You have fulfilled the requirements of the External Quality Assessment with the following analysis:

**Virus Genome Detection - Hepatitis B Virus Program 1 (361):**
Validity 12 months:
- HBV (DNA) - quantitative (R: B3)
- HBV (DNA) - qualitative (R: B3)

**Virus Genome Detection - Hepatitis B Virus Program 2 - additional Training Program (can only be ordered with program 361) (378):**
Validity 24 months:
- HBV (DNA) - quantitative
- HBV (DNA) - qualitative

**Virus Genome Detection - Hepatitis C Virus Program 1 (362):**
Validity 12 months:
- HCV (RNA) - quantitative (R: B3)
- HCV (RNA) - qualitative (R: B3)

**Virus Genome Detection - Hepatitis C Virus Program 2 - additional Training Program (can only be ordered with program 362) (379):**
Validity 24 months:
- HCV (RNA) - quantitative
- HCV (RNA) - qualitative

(R) analysis is subject to the RILIBAK
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